
Il tii CANS bIAN ANTIQUARI.AN

I n 16 t1S thesc sanie allies, for whosi France sacrificed so
inuch, reduccd the rising colony almost to the verge of ruin.
Out of a petty quarrel wlîicl occurred at Quecbec, and in
whliclî two whlites were killed by the ïM.ontagîîais, a
conspiracy followcetl wlîich %vas entercd into by the Indians
of the différent tribus. Thecir object mwas nothing kess thati
theu destruction of thec entire colony. Eigltt liundrcd îwarriors
of thesc tribes assembled at mirc Rivers anîd plantîcd to
massacre ail the EUropeans at the post ; if this sticccedtcd a
deterîinde( attack on Ouebec was to if)llow, and the entire
Whîite population was to he ,nlassacrcd. Fortuîîately the
pilot %vas dtiscoveredl ini tinte b>' the Rev. NIr. Duîplessis, îw'lo
succce(le(l aftCr Clidcuring îuany trials and prinvationis, il%

affecting a reconciiiation.
Sooiî after this event tie quarrel wvith the Iroquois assumed

a morc ,crious charateur. But the reuLlt this tinie îvas tmat
the alliance bctwvecs the Hlurons, Algonquins and thec
Mlontagnis with the French wvas consolidated ;-ani alliance
wlîicm throu-h suicer icecsïity nmore thanl fron real affection,
%vas for cver establisthed.

At this jutuire the Algomnquins tried liard to induce
Chanmplain to rec7umucI a more active part iii tie gelleral

lotlii but, being na:re of the gcrious coii-zeqî:enice of
ani> action wîtlî the Imîdians, tlieir effo>rts reilainied witliont
effcct.

111 1624, thlrcugtlk- tie untiring cxertions amnd salutary
isiflucncc of thie nissionaries, peacc îwas at last establislîcd
bceeii the French anîd the friemidly Imdianr. on one side,
andc the I roquois anid tlicir allies on the other. A Jargc
n'uniber Of 1I ndiamis, coInîprisinlg 60 calloCs Of 1l u'rons, 13 Of
Algotîquins anmd 25 of Iroquois, camne clown Uic St.
Lawvrence ini comipaliy to the general asscnîbly at Tlirc
Rivers, wliere the treat), of peacc %vas to bc soleminly
ratified ini presetice cf Chanîplin. Larger flotillas of


